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This is an early picture of the Hansford School located at Old Hansford. 
The Lakeside School included the families of Spiveys, 
Willey, McRee, Clayson, McRee, and Wells. 

The Grand Plains School includes the faMilies of Meek, Richardson, Under-
wood WcClellan, Howard and Wilmeth. This school started in 1902. 
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GRUVER ORGANIZES 
BUSINESSMEN'S CLUB IN THE GRUVE r 

Several other merchants 
expressed interest in the 
organization, but were 
unable to attend Thursday 
night. 

Those present discussed 
the problem of whether or 
not to call the organization 
abusiness club or a chamber 
of commerce. 

Most agreed that it would 
be better to start with a 
business club and grow into 
a chamber of commerce 
later on as the membership 
grew. All agreed that most 
everyone in the Gruver area, 
including farmers, could be 
classified as business men 
and thought it would be 
a good idea to leave merit er-
ship open to anyone inter-
ested in the organization. 

Nine Business men from 
Gruver met Thureday night 
at the High School Agric-
ulture building to form a 

Business Men's Club. 

The club will hold its 
first regularly scheduled 
meeting Thursday night, 
June 13, to completely or-
ganize the club. Kenneth 
Conrey, Spearman City 
Manager, will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting. 

The meeting will again 
be held at the Agriculture 
Building at 8:00 p.m. 

Those present last Thurs-
day night were: Bill Gum-
fory, Mickey Westerfield, 
Keith Gross, Roy Edwards, 
Darrell McQueen, Jim Eddie-
man, Gordon Gross, Sonny 
Riley and Bob Bailey. 

It was very small but a very enthusiastic group of 
business men that met at the school last Thursday night 
to form a Business Men's Club in Gruver. 

Though only nine attended the first meeting, many 
more have expressed interest and a much larger turnout, 
is expected this Thursday night. 

Since the town already has a Lions Club that takes 
ccre of many civic needs, most of these interested feel 
that a business men's club will be adequate. The club, 
however, does not limit membership to anyone. 

The problems that the new organization will be work-
ing on will be of importance to everyone in the Gruver 
area. 

Although the meeting time has not been definately 
set, the club will not in any way conflict with Lions 
Club meetings. 

We personally feel that the two clubs can work to-
gether for and accomplish many things for Gruver. 

The biggest problem we can now see for the new 
business club is housing. It's going to be hard for Gruver 
to continue its steady growth without adequate places to 
to build homes. 

It is pretty easy now to get a loan to build a house, 
but it is not easy to find a lot. 

There are several vacant lots in town  but most own-
ers won't sell. Some are holding to the property  to  build 
on themselves, but others are just holding it for no uppar-
ant reason. 

Gruver is in a jam as far as expansion is concerned 
The most desirable land is to the east and northeast 
but it is not for sale. There are few desirable locations 
to the south, west or northwest. 

The main reason that the  east-northeast locations are 
in demand is because of the school. Anyone building to 
the northwest of town would be quite a distance from the 
school facilities. 

HARVEST UNDERWAY Rain Again 
Combines began rolling 

throughout the area this 
week as the wheat harvest 
got underway in Hansford 
County. A little early ma-
turing wheat had been har-
vested last week. 

The Harvest is not ex-
pected to last long if the 
weather remains dry. With 
very few acres of dryland 
wheat this year, the bulk 
of the harvest should be 
over by the end of next 
week. 

********** 

In 190 9 the Mordt Land Company, which established 
the Oslo Community built the school at Oslo. The first 
teacher was Mary Pendleton followed by May Rose, Ha-
reitt Thomas Collard, and Mrs. Clarence Johnson. 

The Happy Jack school district was located in the 
position where Spearman is now. The first school was 
held in a dugout but they later erected a building and 
Mrs. Hix Wilbanks was one of the early teachers. 

The Doyle School District was on the Cold Water. The 
first school was held early in 1916 in the living room of 
the Horace Lowe Home. The Lowe home was a ranch, 
house and wagon yard on the freight food from what 
is now the Gruver area to Texhoma. In the fall of 1916 
a school was built. The families attending this school 
were the Satrums, Sewards, Lewes, Moens and Stavlos. 

The Woodrow School was located in the western part 
of the county and was established in 1917. The teachers 
in this school were Mildred Riley, Eskie King. Alene 
Beck, Ava Clifton, Mae Cluck, Nellie Hart, Marville 
Walker, Jewle Cantrell, Lucille Maize, Vonda Layton 
Kimes and Helen Harvey. The children to attend were 
Hall Jones, B.B. Eubanks, Edna Eubanks, Mona Eubanks 
Voncile Cluck, Durward Cluck, Sam Cluck, Gene Cluck 
and Eldon Cluck. 

As stated before the records of the early schools are 
few and many schools are not mentioned. Some were held 
in homes or dugouts throughout the county. 

The Lowe and Les Cator children once attended a dug-
out on the Palo Duro Creek and there was a Lackey 
School near the Hester ranch southwest of Spearman 
The Midland school was located to the southeast of 
Gruver and was established in the year of 190 6 or earlier. 
Zulu was another school to the southwest of Gruver, 
while McBride was to the north of Gruver. There were 
also such schools as Holt, Medlin, Blodget and Black 
which later transferred to Spearman. 

The Hansford County schools all have great histories. 
The pupi Is as well as the teachers tell of many of the 
experiences they have encountered throughout the years 
The schools were one of the outstanding activities for 
the children because there were not many entertaining. 
functions. Whenever the children would have a party the 

whole school would join to make the occasion enjoyable. 
Miss Carrie wells Cotter has told many times of some 

of the experiences which she had while teaching. She 
recalled how the school terms in the early days had no 
special time for they terminated when a teacher was 
secured and ended when the money grew short. The 
teachers usually received from $40 to $60 per month. 

The teacher Carrie Wells recalls a party held at the 
Joe Jones ranch for Joseph, on his fourteenth birthday. 
All of the children from the Ignorant Ridge School attend-
ed the party along with their teacher Carrie Wells. The 
children enjoyed playing games, singing and dancing. At 
a late hour the boys retired to bed in the upstairs room 
which was prepared for them with no prompting at all. 
Yes, that was strange, the reason, the girls and Mrs. 
Carrie Wells Cotter's night dresses were missing from 
their saddles. The boys denied it of course but the dress-
es were found in the milk house. 

Mrs. Jones and the teacher decided to play a trick on 
they boys that same night and sure enough they did. After 
the boys finally went to sleep the two slipped into their 
room to steal their pants, and what did they do? They 
sewed the legs up, and replaced them in the room. When 
called to breakfast the next morning the boys found the 
trick they pulled on the girls had been turned around and 
were quite shocked. They male it to school a little late 
the next morning and were so tired by noon that Miss 
Wells turned school out at noon for them to go home. 

The schools of Hansford County are a part of the 
background and have carved a great deal of history into 
the county. 

The Gruver area was 
again showered on Satur- 
day 
up to an inch over the 
area.as rain fell in amounts 

Severe storm warnings 
covered the area Saturday 
but no bad weather was 
reported in this area. 

The rain came with 
high winds late Saturday 
afternoon. The amounts 
ranged from reports of 
.25 to one inch. 

Highlights from the Past to the Present takes a diff-
erent look at the past as it visits with the early schools, 

of the county. There are no records of the schools so 
the information is taken from the students and teachers 

of the early schools. 
We will begin our scan of the schools as we start in 

the center of the county with Farwell. Farwell's school 
stated in the early 1880 '5 as the town began. Clate Mc-
Crae was the first teacher and he had two pupilswhich 
were Arron Cannott and Sadie Guest. This is one of the 
earliest schools. 

The education in Old Hansford began in-a private 
school which was taught by Mr. Mel Wright before 1890. 
in about 1890 the school was held in the Court House 
where Tommy McQuillan, Miss Richardson and Miss 
Schafer were the first teachers. Later a school was 
purchased and moved to Han sford and the classes moved 
from the Court House. The building was a three story 
structure which at first only two rooms in the lower story 
were used for classes. The upper story was the meeting 
place for the Masonic Lodge. 

The Pleasant Hill School, better known as "Ignorant 
Ridge" started in 1896. Alma Conover was the first 
teacher. The school building was located on the Palo 
Duro Creek between the Cator and Jones ranches. Other 
teachers were Sallie McClure, Edna McGee, Miss Elliott, 
Carrie Wells Cotter and Miss Barnes. Some of the early 
families to attend the school were the children of Jim 
Cator, Tyler, McCrea, Dave Jones, Joe Jones, McKay, 
Wright, Secord, Hays, Les Cator, and Lowe. The Pleas-
ant Hill school was the first school the well known Carrie 
Wells Cotter taught. She boarded with the Jim Ca tor fam-
ily. 

Another early school was built in the northeastern 
part of Hansford county. This school was held in 1896 
with Ella McGillicuddy as the first teacher. The Cald-
well and Mel Wright children were the only ones to attend 
at the beginning. 

To the northern part of the county the first school 
was Grand Plains which was established in 1902. Miss 
Carrie Wells was the, first teacher. Miss Wells rode four 
and a half miles to school each morning and could al-
ways recall seeing antelope grazing along the prairies 
during her ride to and from school. This school was the 
first school in that part of the country and children from 
all around attended. The early families to attend were 
the Meek, Richardson, Underwood, McClellan, Howard 
and Wilmeth families. 

Micou was another school in the county which was 
located to the south of what is now Spearman. This 

country school was established in 1903 when neighbors 
hauled lumber from Channing to erect the building. The 
children to attend this school were the Wilbanks, Douglas, 
Frizzells, Windoms, Sanders, Hazelwoods, Lackeys and 
Harts. 

In 190 6 a dugout was dug by Mr. C.C. Beck, Nel-
son B. Crosby and the Easterwoods which was in Far-
well Draw. The first teacher in this dugout was Grace 
Wright Hale. The Crosbys, Randols and Becks attended 
this school. Sometime later the families built the Kimbell 
school which was located to the northeast of what is 
now Gruver. The first teacher in Kimbell was Lola Estes 

The children of the families of Bert Cator, Smith, 
Womble, McKinsey and Lambert attended a small county 
school called Sunnyside. This school was located in the 
southwest part of Hansford County The first teachers in 
this country school were Audry Hannon and Virgil Matney. 

The Lakeside school was established in about 1905 
and was located about eight miles to the northwest of 
Gruver. The first teachers were Edna Wright and Mrs. 
Bessie Craig. Some of the first students were the George 
Spiveys, I.T. Spiveys, Walkers, Whites, McKartys, Wrights, 
Willeys,McRees, Claysons, Wells,children. 

EASTERN STAR 
INSTALLS OFFICERS 

The Gruver Order of 
Eastern Star held their 
Installation of Officers at 
their meeting Monday June 
10 th. 

Six 

The race situation is growing into a sickening mess. 
In a time when our international and domestic finan-

cial problems are at a high peak, we are torn from within 
by racial outbreaks. 

It is hard for us here in Gruver, free from race prob-
lems of any sort, to understand what is going on in the 
rest of the nation. The problem isn't as simple as it 
looks from here. 

It's hard to feel sorry for either side. The negroes 
are generally led by agitators and the whites, in many 
cases, are inspired by pojiticians who fear the negro 
vote. 

Governor George Wallace of Alabama, for instance, 
has a point in believing that the central government is 
sticking its nose into his state's problems. There are 
many cases where this is tare. 

He says he is out to prove that the president has 
acted against the constitution. 

This may be true, but did Wallace have to do a wrong 
to create a right. His attempt to stop the colored stu-
dents from registering at Alabama caused more trouble 
than anything else. 

We believe the trouble there would be minor, had Wal-
ace handled the situation correctly. 
, After failing to stop the registration of the two negro 
students, Wallace made the remark: "God bless all the 
people of this state, black and white." 

Wonder just how jnuch consideration Wallace gave 
God during the entire situation. We all have heard this 
remark many time, "What would God have done in the 
same situation. "It would be had to visualize Him stand-
ing in the door of any building in an attempt to stop 
someone from coming inside. 

• 
were Str awberry shortcake 
and punch. 

Special out of town guests 
were Mr. J.J. Kein Sr. of 
Perryton, Billie Hickman of 
Dumas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curt Lowe of Amarillo. 

Mrs. Ed Rafferty Sr. has 
returned from a visit with 
her children in  south Texas. 
She visited in Abilene with 

the John Irelands and in 
Lolita with the Joe Bonnot 
family. Upon returning home 
she was accompanied by 

A 

r 

Pictured above are the students of the Pleasant Hill 
School better known as I gnorant Ridge. Pictured are 

her granddaughter Cathy 
Ireland of Abilene. 

Leroy Bannister visited 
in Gruver on Sunday after-
noon. Leroy is attending 
school in Canyon. 

Walter Jones, Jim Cator, Edith Cator, Louie Cator, Miss 
Barnes, the teacher, Grace Butler, Joseph Jones, 011ie 
Tyler and Gwenfred Jones. 

installing officers 
were present to install the 
officers for the coming year. 
These officers were Ruby 
Lowe, installing officer; 
Billie Hickman, installing 
marshall; June Kindy, in-
stalling Chaplain; Wilma 
Shcrpley, installing secre-
tary, Evelyn Shrader, install-
ing organist, and Rebecca 
Westerfield, 	installing 
warder. 

The new officers taking 
their positions were Worthy 
Matron, Shirley Lowe, Wor-
thy Patoon, George C. Lowe 
Associate Matron, Louise 
Etter; Associate Patron, 
Turner Hoy; Secretary, Elsie 
Mae Peddy;, Treasure, Mattie 
Layton; Conductress, Ozille 
Nobles, Associate Conduc-
tress, Ila Beth Porterfield; 
Chaplain, Jeffie May Hoy, 
Mbrshall, W.L. Porterfield; 
Otganist, Annie Ruth Gum-
fury; Adah, Ruth Lit chford; 

Bertie Frazier; Esther, 
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Juanita Logsdon; Evaleen 
Miller, 	Martha; 	Electa, 
Edna Smith; Warder, John 
Litchford; Sentinel, Dee 
Miller. 

Greetings were made 
by the new Worthy Matron 
and Patron. 

A short candlelight 
service in which Reverand 
W.L. Porterfield gave a 
short reading and Louise 
Etter sang "How Great 
Thou Art". 

The past Junior Matron 
and patron Junior Patronwer€ 
presented jewels by Ruby 
Lowe. Those to receive 
the jewels were Jeffie May 
Hoy and Turner Hoy. 

After courtesies were 
shown to the Worthy Matron 
by members of her family 
the installation ceremony 
was closed. 

The group were served 
refreshments hosted by the 
past Worthy Matrons and 
Patrons of the Chapter. 
The tables carried the colors 
of the installed Worthy 
Matron which were gold 
and white. Flowers centered 
the tables. The refreshments 
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for nationally famous 
brands in home furnishings 

Call collect for 
WOODY'S CARPET WAGON. 

Phone 935-4811 
'Our 17th year of service' 
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Better Furniture Fur Better Living 

715 Bliss Ave. Dumas, Texas ut. 5-4811 
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	 FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE 
fill i ituthrun 

RED HOT BUYS ON OUR BIRTHDAY 
NMI 

SKI ROPES I  
Starting Sal .89 I at 

VALUABLE COUPON 
This Coupon Worth 

$100.00 
on purchase of 18 h. p. 

Evinrude Motor 
sorry - no trade - in pn tnis offer 

MIN S MEM MINN IEEE S 

New 14 Foot 

LONE STAR BOAT 

AND TRAILER 

ACCESSORIES 

507uPoTOOFF 

Solid Ash 

moos 
start at 

$14.95 pair 

with reconditioned 
35 H. P. Motor - Elec, 
Starter 

4 START AT $795.00 .... MIN 

New 15 Lone Star 

17 loot Glastron 

BOAT 
75 H. P. Electric Shifts 

Trailer, Completely rigged 
for lake - List $3200. 

TRITRON 
Rigs 

Complete depending 
on Engine Combination 

SALE 
PRICE $2495.00 

A FEW USED RIGS AT GREAT SAVINGS se 

$1395.00 

Sale Runs 

June 10 through 24 

SPEARMAN GLASS & MARINE 
East Kenneth 
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OSLO NEWS To 
Whom Shall We Go 

by Alfred White 

sen and boys. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dahl 

and family visited Sunday 
evining in the David 
Schmelling home. 

Sunday dinner guests in 
the David Knutson hcrue s- ere 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Schaef 
and family. 

"On the seventh day, 
when the heart of the king 
was merry with wine, he 
commanded Mehuman, Biz-
tha, Harbona, Bigtha, and 
Abatha, Zethar, and Carcas, 
the seven Chamberlains that 
served in the presence of 
Ahasuerus the king, to 
bring Vashti the queen be-
fore the king with the crown 
royal, to show the people 
and the princes her beauty: 
for she was fair to look on. 
But Vashti refused to come 
at the king's commandment 
by his chamberlains: there-
fore was the king very 
wroth, and his anger burned 
in him." (Esther 1:10-12). 

Sunday School and Church 
again next Sunday at the 
u seal time. Everyone is 
invited. The Bible School 
closed last week with 
a good attendance. The 
program was presented Sun-
day at the opening of Church 
Services, and was enjoyed 
by all. 

Emil 

Lord they God" (Deut. 22:5). 
Why was this law enacted? 
Was it but the whim of an 
old fogy, or was it the 
devine edict of J ehova to 
curb immodesty of that 
generation and the genera-
tions to follow? Even in the 
original fall of man in the 
garden of Eden, God was not 
satisfied with the fig leaf 
aprons, but used the skins 
of those first unfortunates 
that tasted of death, to cover 
their nakedness. Again, if 
Ham, the second son of Noah 
was cursed for all genera-
tions for looking upon the 
nakedness of his father, how 
much emphasis should we 
place upon decency? 

"gazingst ock" is blessed 
is when sufferings and 
afflictions are suffered for 

the cause of Christ. Cer-
tainly the world has an en-
tirely different thought when 
revelling in it's nakedness. 
For a Christian to dress in 
scanty apparel destroys the 
very purposes for which he 
stands. Peter stated, "Be 
diligent that yemay he found 
of him in peace, without spot, 
and blameless" (2 Peter 
3:14). To parade yourslelf 
before the world in question-
able attire is shameful. 
Paul said, "In like manner 
also, that women adorn 
themselves 	in 	modest 
apparel, with shamefaced-
ness and sobriety; not with 
braided hair, or gold, or 
peals, or costly array; but 
(which becometh women pro-
fessing godliness) with 
good works" (1 Tim. 2:9-10). 
Does this not forever place 
a ban upon suggestive dress 
that V. ould lead to base 
motives and desires? 

SHOWER 
HONORS 

TOYO KIRK 
Miss Toyo Ruth Kirk 

the baby daughter of Rev-
erand and Mrs. R.L. Kirk 
was honored Wednesday 
June 5th at a baby shower 
held at the Gruver Methodist 

Church. 
Many friends visited 

Toyo and her parents dur-
ing the evening and pre-
sented the baby with gifts. 

Punch and cookies were 
served to the guests. The 
table was laid in a white 
lace cloth. Centering the 
table was a pink baby 
shoe vase which held beau-
tiful home grown roses. 

We cannot stress to much 
the necessity for all parents 
to behave as decent, pure 
and proper examples in 
dress and demeanor. Also 
they that insist that their 
children from babyhood be 
clothed in proper attire. Paul 
said "Abhor that which is 
evil; cleave to that which is 
good" (Romans 12:9). Again 
"Let your moderation be 
known unto all men. The 

Lord is at hand" (Phil. 4:5). 
To do anything less is to 
show our lack of self-re-
spect and curse the gener-
ations that follow. May God 
give you the grace to pre-
sent to the world a modest 
behavior. This a Christian 
will do, and this God de- 
mands. 

Knutson visited 
at the Joe Walker home on 
Saturday evening. 

Sunday dinner guests at 
the Bill Hadley home were 
Mrs. Virginia Kennedy and 
Nub Whittier from Borger. 

Little Monte Ferguson 
visited Sunday in the Anson 
Ward home. 

Reverand and. Mrs. Law-
rence Jensen, James and 
Peter Reinertsen spent the 
weekend in the James Sted-
je home. On Sunday visitors 
called in the afternoon and 
visited with them. 

Elaine Kelly spent the 
weekend with Glenda Hoel. 

Mrs. Joe Knutson of 
Miami, Oklahoma spent last 
week with her daughter, Bon-
nie Schaef. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Christofferson and the 
Lawrence Jcnsens were 
supper guests in the James 
Stedje home on Sunday night. 

Dinner quests in the EiniJ 
Knutson home Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jen- 

The law of Moses de-
vlared, "The woman shall 
not wear that which per-
taineth unto a man, neither 
shall a man upt on a woman's 
garment; for all that do so 
are abomination unto the 

-r- 

The price of modesty is 
without estimate. Vashti con-
sidered itof such importance 
that she gave up being 
queen over one of the great-
est empires the world has 
ever know, rather than 
part with it. This, a heathen 
queen is a heathen age whow. 
ing the incomparable worth 
of piety and virtue. Peter 
tells us, 'Whose adorning 
let it not be the outward 
adorning of braiding the 
hair, and of wearing of jewels 
and gold, or putting on appar- 
el; but let it be the hidden 
man of the heart, in the 
incorruptible apparel of a 
meek and quiet spirit, which 
is in the sight of God of 
great price" (1 Peter 3:3 4). 

ill 

SANDS MOTEL 

Modesty in 	W ebster's 
dictionary is defined as 
"behaeing according to a 
standard of what is proper or 
decorous; decent; pure; 
especially, not displaying 
of our bodies. This would 
eliminate 	short 	shorts, 

figure tight clothing, or 
suggestive displaying of our 
bodies. This would also 
make taboo mixed bathing 
of sexes. In short, modesty 
requires the utmost propriety 
in dress and behavior. 

The only place that 

eitaortie 2etegefiat 
Furniture, Carpet and Appliances. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chesser 

Swimming Pool--T.V.--Radios-- Commercial Rates CHESSER - NOVAK 
EXCHANGE VOWS 1001 North Cedar 

Borger, Texas 

Wedding vows were made 
June 1st at 10:0 0 a.m. in 
the First Methodist Church 
of Spearman to unite Miss 
May Ellen Novak, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Novak 
of Spearman and Keith M. 
Chesser, son of Mrs. Karl 
Morstain of Gruver and Leon 
Chesser of Borger. The 
double ring ceremony was 
read by Reverand J. Waid 
Griffin before an altar of 
pink and white gladioli and 
greenery. 

Traditional wedding sel-
ections were played by Miss 
Mary Ellen Barkley. Miss 
Margaret Mullins presented 
"Whither Thou Goest" while 
Miss Jennie Massad sang 
"Because" and "The Lord's 
Prayer" as the couple knelt 
at the altar. 

Given in marriage by her 
father the bride was attired 
in a floor length gown of 
silk organza with chantilly 
lace over taffeta. The 
fitted bodice with square 
neckline topped a bouffant 
skirt which extended into 
a short train highlighted with 

hall of the church. The 
reception was catered by 
Josephine Gruver of Gruver. 
The cake was three teired 
in the form of a cloverleaf 
with symbolic wedding 
figurihes adorning it. Pre-
siding at the table were 
Misses Nelda Vanderburg, 
Sandra Kitchens, Patty 
Pracher, Maybelle Witcher 

and Phyllis Patterson. 

Martha Sue Robson and 
Sue Barnes alternated at the 
guest register. 

tered by the flower girl 
Carolyne Sheets, neice of 
the bride. Artie Ledbetter 
cousin of the groom from 
Dalhart carried the rings 
atop a heart-shaped satin 
pillow. 

Groomsmen were Butch 
Perkins of Gruver who 
served as best man and 
Kdnneth Bateman aid Jimmy 
Coo ksey also of Gruver. 
Ushers were W.L. Chesser 
and Ray Kelly of Morse, 
Jack Conners of Spearman 
and Danny Riley of Gruver. 

The bride's mother chose 
an apricot embroidered butch-
er linen two piece esemble, 
accented by black and white 
accessories and a corsage 
of pink carnations. 

After a short wedding 
trip to Colorado Springs, the 
couple are at home in 
Spearman where Keith 
will be working with 	Karl 
Morstain. 

The groom's mother was at-
tired in a beige linen dress 
with accessories to match 
and a corsage of pink car-
nations. 

The groom is a graduate 
of Gruver High School and 
the bride is a senior in the 
Spearman Schools. 

A reception was held 
immediately following the 
ceremony in the Fellowship 

Prenuptial affairs includ-
ed a rehearsal dinner which 
was hosted by the bride's 
parents. 

GUARANTEED 
FOR LIFE 

GOODYEAR 
Vinyl Flooring 

three bows in the back. A 
veil of illusion and ribbon, 
fell from a tiara of white net 
flowers and seeded pearls. 
The tiara matched the charms 
symbolic of "Good Luck" 
and a gift of the bride- from 
She carried a boquet of 
white feathered carnations 
centered by three white 
orchids atop a white lace 
covered Bible. 

Attendants were Miss 
Barbara Barnes of Liberal 
Kansas, cousin of the bride, 
who served as'maid of honor,  
with the bridesmaids being 
Misses Patricia Novak, sis-
ter of the bide, and Mary 
Frances Chenser, sister of 
the groom. They were attired 
in identical frocks accented 
by fitted bodices and 
bouffant skirts trimmed with 
half overskirts adorned with 
with designs of green 
leaves and white flowers 
on both bodice and skirt. 
Their green hats matched 
their dresses which together 
with the boquet of pihk 
carnations and white stream-
ers made up the accessories. 302 N. 

Pink rosebuds were scat- 

• Vinyl flooring at the price of many paper or 
felt-backed floors.. 

• Wide choice of decorator colors and patterns 

• Easy to clean, doesn't require waxing. 

BOSTON FURNITURE 
Main 	 Guymon, Okla. 



Television 

and 	Radio 
Service 

RCAVFCTOR MARK 8 
COLOR TV 

RILEY BROTHERS RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE 
Fireside 7-2438 304 Main Gruver, Texas 

THE MOST 

TRUSTED 

NAME IN 

TELEVISION 
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Hex 
that causes leukemia 
of cancer — in mice 

photographed for the 
by government scien-
many well-known vi-
looks like a tadpole 
xagonal head. 

• • 

Six-Sided 
A virus 

— a form 
has been 
first time 
tists. Like 
ruses, it 
with a he 

MD — AC or DC? 
A Kansas University comput-

er, given the task of diagnos-
ing 268 thyroid gland condi-
tions, was right on 96 percent 
of them, the physician-observer 
reports. 

• 

Mysterious Import 
Science Briefs 	People who move from Great 

Britain to Australia, New Zea-
land, South Africa or the U.S. 
show higher lung cancer rates 
than do the natives of their 
adopted countries, a new study 
shows. 

USE CAUTION 
WITH 2,4-D Editor & Publisher 

Business Manag 

• • Ph to o grapher • 
• 

L'old Comfort 
Forty - two men who work 

tight hours a day in the cold 
!ellars of a Minnesota brewery 
haven't had a cold since they 
Arent on the job, the company 
physician reports. The sniffle-
free periods range from nine 
to 31 years. 

• • 	• 
Not Really a Villain 

DDT is credited with having 
saved at least five million lives 
n World War II, a government 
scientist reports. 

post office in 
act of March 8, 

BOB BAILEY 
DOTTY JONES 

JEFF ROPER 
Entered as second class matter at the 
Gruver, Hansford County, Texas under the 
1879. 

Classified and Legal Rates 
3t per word on all following 
ing rates available on reque 
Subscription Rates---$3.00 
adjoining counties. $3.50 

per word first insertion, 
insertions. Display advertis-

st. 
per year in Hansford and 

per year outside first zone, 

Published every Wednesd ay. 

protect susceptible crops 
from 2,4-D damage. 

area being sprayed. 
Esters are more effective 

than salts for killing most 
weeds but they are not as 
safe around susceptible 
crops as the salts. Heat 
causes ester formulations to 
release vapors. Some esters 
release vapors rapidly at 
about 80 degrees. These 
are the high volatile esters. 
Others, the Low volatile 
esters, do not release va-
pors rapidly until the temp-
erature is about 90 degrees 
or higher. Vapors from ester 
formulations can kill suscept-
ible plants near the area to 
which they are applied. 

Farmers are encouraged 
to cooperate and help to 

DRYLAND FARMERS 
HITCH GRAIN 

COMPANY 
Since 1929 

HITCHLAND & 
BERNSTEIN TEXAS 
Harold Dondlinger 

Mgr 

TO INSTALL 
ELECTRIC 
COMFORT 
HEATING 
IN 
YOUR HOME 
NOW! 

QUITTING 
BUSINESS 

Absolutely going out 

of business as soon as 

possible. Many prices 
under whole-sale. Re- 

frigerators, 	new 	and 

used. Dinettes, mostly 

new. Bedroom suites, 

new and used. Some 

linoleum, many lamps 

pictures, a few mirrors. 

2 new living room suites. 

Mattresses and many 

other items of many 

kinds. Cash or Finance. 

REASON: Retiring be-

cause of age. 

THRAMS 

FURNITURE 

COMPANY 

805 N. Weatherly St. 

BORGER, TEXAS 

Farmers should use 
caution when using 2, 4-D on 
their farms. This applies tc 
farmers doing their own 
spraying as well as to farm. 
ers hiring custom applica-
tors. This caution is necess-
ary because some Hansford 
County farmers grow cotton 
which is very susceptible 
to 2,4-D. 

Cotton farmers are very 
alarmed about the 2,4-D 
damage that they have suf - 
fered in the past years. 
Several cotton farmers have 
contacted the County Com-
missioners Court about 
placing Hansford County 
under the Herbicide Regu-
lations. The Commissioners 
Court has the authority to 
put these regulations in 
effect in Han sford County if 
they find that regulations 
are necessary to protect a 
susceptible crop of value 
such as cotton. 

Both the farmer and 
applicator could be found 
liable if a crop such as 
cotton is damaged by 2,4-D 
aid they did not use the 
necessary precautions in 
applying this herbicide. This 
applies to counties not 
under regulations as well 
as those that are. 

What should farmers do 
when 2,4-D is to be used in 
their farm. Farmers should: 
1. Locate cotton fields in 
their area and talk with 
cotton farmers before apply-
ing 2,4-D. 
2. Tell custom applicators 
where these cotton fields 
are. 
3. Use the Amine salts or 
the low volatile esters of 
2,4-D when applying near 
cotton. 
4. Avoid spraying on windy 
days. 
5. Avoid using high voliatile 
ester formulations near sus-
ceptible crops. 
6. Spray when the wind is 
blowing away from suscept-
ible crops and toward the 

■ No need to shiver through 

another cold winter. Not when you 

can have a modern electric comfort 

heating system installed by a 

qualified heating dealer. And, it's 

no big lob. You'll be surprised at 

how easily and quickly the 

work goes. 
DEALER HEATING 

Grain Buying 
Grain Storage 
Grain Trucking 
Grain Cleaning 
Anhydrous Ammonia 

Nitrogen Solution 
Urea 

Ammonia Nitrate 
Ammonia Sulphate 

All Fertilizer Mixture 

Seeds 

WILL: 

FI-7-2297 
* Estimate your needs 

before doing the job 

RECOMMENDED 

REDDY KILOWATT 
samws,i,;,. „arum? 

F"'411 

ihn 	I 
ELECTRIC 

HEATING 
* DEALER * 

Remember, now's the time to 

install — be ready for next winter! 

* Arrange easy financing 

T.J. Bergin 
Gruver Texas 

* Guarantee equipment 
Hitchland Phone 
Gruver FI-7-2610 

BARD MATERNITY FASHIONS 

AND CHILDREN WEAR 

INFANT TO 6X 

617 N. MAIN 
	

GUYMON, OKLAHOMA 

tiff 
oli YOUR 
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* Handle all details 

I I I 
tall 
ta 

and workmanship 	■ 

■ 

na 
ea 

SEE YOUR RECOMMENDED 
REDDY KILOWATT ELECTRIC 

HEATING DEALER 

Bernstein Phone 
Gruver FI-7-2239 

MONAII11111141#5M1 WEE 32.4 

a.. 



SKILLED-- 

CERAMIC AND FLOOR 

COVERING MECHANIC 

BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY 
Linoleums 	• 	Wall Tiles 	• 	Paint 

806 N. WEATHERLY 	BORGER, TEXAS 

A-1 Used Cars 

63 T-Bird Tudor H.T. 
63 Lincoln Fordor 
63 Chev. Belair 4D 
62 T-Bird Tudor H.T. 

62 Olds 88 Fordor 
61 Rambler Fordor 
61 Ford Galaxie 4D 
60 Ford Starliner 
59 Plymouth Wagon 

58 Ford Wagon 
56 Buick Fordor 
56 Ford 6 Wagon 
56 Chev 6 Wagon 
56 Ford 6 Wagon 
54 Olds 2 dr Hardtop 

Really Clean Cars that 
you will be proud tc 
own---Buy with con-
fidence wi th our Nat-
ionally Advertised A-: 
Warranty---Protects up 
to 2 Years. 

TEXAS COUNTY 
MOTORS 

'Guymon 	Oklahoma 

Another Load of 

"POWER THAT PAYS 
International 549 Irrigation Engines 

9 9 

Flo-matic Control: Scientifically engineered, field-
tested cooling system provides maximum engine per-
formance for non-radiator cooled applications. FLO-
MATIC control maintains a high volume, high 
velocity coolant flow, producing more uniform engine 
temperatures. Service life of valves, pistons, and 
piston rings is substantially extended. This ex-
clusive cooling system also controls foaming and 
air entrainment problems inherent with continuous 
duty applications. Hot spots and steam pockets are 
eliminated. 659-2421 

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
Spearman, Texas 	 102 W. KENNETH 

NORTH PLAINS a 

=: 4• 
• 

FLO-MATIC COOLING ATTACHMENT 

12,4Tatie c 

These Engines Are Factory Engineered For Your Irrigation Needs. 
All Parts And Equipment Are Specifically Designed For Irrigation. 

IN NEED 

FOR SEED 
lygeria Dry Land Mais 

Early Maturing Maise 

Asgro R-10 

Common Sudan 

Sweet Sudan 
fasipagnes. 

Cane 

Atlas Sorgo 

African Millen 
STRAWN FARM & RANCH SUPPLY 

"FERTILIZING IS OUR BUSINESS" 
SMALL OR LARGE JOBS - ANYWHERE - ANY TIME 

LOCATED ON R.I. RIGHT OF WAY - SOUTH 

GRUVER, TEXAS - JERALD SCRIBNER - Fl 7-2633 
722 FRONT 

North of Phillips Wholesale 
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NEWS 
*** 

Baptist 
News 

Methodist 
News County Agents Report 

by Robert Adamson 

Kids today run everything 
around the house except 
errands. 

*** COUNTY 

EXTENSION AGENTS 
Texas A. & M. College 

Extension Service 

by Barbara Kenney 

homa County 4-H'ers in a 
joint 4-H Canp July 8, 9, 
10 at Panhandle A and M 
College Campus, Goodwell 
Oklahoma The quota for 
this county is la 4-H girls 
and 20 4-H boys or adult 
leader and parents. The first 
to register will be the ones 
to attend. Cost of Camp will 
be 57.50. June 21 is the 
deadline for sending regis-
tration form aid money in. 

Twenty-seven 	Young 
People and sponsors board-
ed the church bus and 
headed for Glorieta J une 
6th. The group will re-
turn Wednesday the 13th. 

uation," he said, "will show 
plentiful supplies and this 
will help restore 	stability 
in sugar market." 

He noted that a relative-
ly tight situation in world 
sugar supplies early this 
year created uncertainty in 
the market, and gave spec-
ulators a chance to bid up 
prices. 

The Workers Conference 
met at the First Baptist 
Church in Canadian. Monday. 
The emphasis for the 
meeting was "Youth". 

SUGAR 

Sugar prices have made a 
sudden advance. There is 
information available in the 
Agent's office on substitut-
ing other sweets for sugar in 
baking, canning and freez-
ing. Be low is the conversion 
table for honey, molasses or 
sorghum and corn syrup. 

Conversion Table for Sugar 

For 1 c. of sugar in baking 
use: 

USE 2,4-D CAREFULLY 

With all the rain we've 
had recently there could be 
a lot of weeds controlled 
with 2,4-D. Farmers are 
urged to use caution in 
applying 2,4-D new cot ton as 
it is very susceptible crop. 

The safest thing a farmer 
can do is using 2,4-D near 
cotton is to use the amine 
salts or low volatile esters 
of 	2,4-D , spray when the 
wind is blowing away from 
susceptible crops and toward 
the area being sprayed, 
talk with cotton farmers be-
before applying 2,4-D. 

The Sunday evening 
warship service was 
held at the Winder Ranch 
numb erin g ova one hundred 
in attendance. The young 
people had charge of the 
worship service. Arlene 
Barkley, Jane Hoy and the 
men's quartet which is 
made up of Buddy Murrell, 
Ccr lie 	Knight, 	Delano 
Cluck, and Rod Barkley 
provided the special music 
accompanied by Dayton 
and Rod Barkley with their 
electric guitars. A picnic 
supper, fun aid recreation 
were enjoyed by all. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gobin and 
family of Perryton were the 
out of town guests. 

The different commiss-
ions met this past week to 
look over their work and to 
make plans for a new con-
ference year. 

News has been received 
from George Massingale that 

his condition is improving 

rapidly. 

The total enrollment for 
Vacation Bible School was 
one hundred ninety seven. 
One hundred seventy two were 
enrolled in the Day School 
while twenty five were list-
ed in the Night School. 
Average attendance was 
one hundred and fifty four. 

PRICKLEY PEAR CONTROL 

Rev. W.L. Porterfield 
is home from the Shattuck 
after a night. 

Mrs. Kelly Garrett re-
turned home from Shattuck 
after under going major 
surgery. She is much 
improved. 

The Powder Puff Base-
bell league under the direct-
ion of Pam Cooksey met 
Monday morning for their 
first 	practice 	session. 
About twenty girls turned 
out for the morning. 

Serves 6. 
Good served on toast, 

fritos or potato chips. 

syrup used. 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

June 13-4-H Clover's Cloth- 
ing Workshop 9:00 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m. 
June 14-4-H Pals Clothing 
War ksh op 
June 17-Jolly 4-H'ers blouse 
worksh op 
June 18-Gruver 4-H Cloth-
ing Workshop. 

HDA TIP 

I f an angle food cake 
rises above the rim of the 
pan, put a large funnell on 
the table and invert the 
pan on it to allow the cake 
to cool properly. 

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 

Mrs. F.E. Mitts of Spear-
man shares a favorite main 
dish which is easy to make 
with ingredients right .at 
hand. It is delicious served 
on chow mein noodles also. 

Mrs. Mitts' Goulash 
1 green pepper, chopped 
1 tbsp. shortening 
1 med size onion, chopped 
1 lb ground beef 
Salt and pepper to taste 

1/4  tsp. chili (optional) 
2 or 3 tbsp ketchup 
1 No. 303 c. whole tomatoes 
and juice 

Saute green pepper and 
onions for short while in 
1 tbsp. shortening until 
onions are clear looking. 
Put ground beef over onions 
and peppers, and stir so 
hamburger will be broken-in-
to small pieces. Brown well. 
Add salt and pepper to 
taste, chili (optional) ket-
chup and tomatoes. 

Cover, cook at low temp-
erature about 45 minutes. 

STATE PLACINGS WON 

4-H Club members of 
Hansford County won top 
ratings at the State Round-
up with their demonstra-
tions last week. 

Patr ici a Henderson and 
Sharon Parks of the Morse 
Community 4-H placed 3rd 
out of 23 teams with their 
Safety Demonstration. They 
received medals and pen 
and pencils sets. 

Elaine aid Evelyn Kelly 
of the Morse Community 4-H 
placed 2nd after competing 
with 17 teams. Wrist wat-
ches were listed as their 
aw ad. 

4-H leaders, Mrs. H.B. 
Parks and Mrs. Ted Mc-
Clellan, also attended the 
Roundup. Mrs. Ted McClellan 
was honored at a leaders 
dinner. 

BALLOT RESULTS 
Hansford County 4-H 

Council members voted re-
cently by ballot with 14 
members voting to contri-
bute $130.70 from the coun-
cil fund to help finance the 
4-H Roundup delegation. 
14 members voted to have a 
joint 4-H camp with 3 Okla-
homa counties. 

There were no votes 
against either matter of 
business. 

LIGHT FOR EGG 
PRODUCERS 

With the longest day of 
the year, June 21, right a-
round the corner, Bill Cwaley 
Extension poultryman says 
decreasing day length is a 
problem that will soon be 
confronting egg producers. 

He suggests that you 
calculate the number of 
hours of light, both natural 
and artificial, that your 
birds are getting on that day 
and see that this amount is 
nctw allowed to decrease. 
Normally, Cawley says, we 
do not think of day length 
hours decreasing until about 
September 1, but such is not 
the case. Actually, there is 
a gradual decrease in day-
light hours that will amount 
to 1 hour and 3 minutes per 
day by August 21, and a full 
2 hours by September 1. 
This can be a critical fac-
tor in your egg production 
program. 

WHEN THE HARVEST 
RIPENS 

Rather than try to fight it 
a man ought to grow old 
"with the grain" instead et 
against it; and he knows he's 
getting there when he does-
n't feel his oats as much 
as his corns! 

Honey 

1 c. honey and reduce liq- 
uid 1/4  c. for each c. of honey 
used. 
To insure a quality pro-
duct, about half the sugar 
should be !retained' in a re-
cipe and honey substituted 
for the other half. 
In baking, use 1/4  tsp. soda 
for each c. of honey used 
this is in addition to baking 
powder in recipe when honey 
is substituted for sugar. 
Better results in baking are 
obtained to use recipes 
which are developed to use 
honey as the sweetening 
agent. 
Ricipes using honey may be 
obtained from: The Ameri-
can Honey I nstitute, Madi 
son 3, Wisconsin, Also from: 
USDA H&GB, "Honey-Some 
Ways to Use It." 

Molasses or Sorghum 
One and one-half cups mo-
lasses or sorghum reduce 
liquid % c. for each c. of 
molasses and sorghum used. 

Corn Syrup 
2 c. corn syrup reduce liq- 

uid 1/4  c. for each c. of corn 

that is about ready for the 
dress revue is Mrs. Jack 
Johnson, 	5 r. 's 	Clothing 
1 group at Morse. Under Mrs. 
Johnson's leadership the 
girls were just aboutthrough 
with their skirts and blouses 
last month. The remarkable 
progress of this group is 
especially appreciated when 
you realize their leader is a 
school teacher andhad not 
finished her school year 
yet. 4-H girls in this group 
are: Kay Johnson, Becky 
Chesser, Blanch Escomillo, 
and Becky Brown. 

Other 4-H girls who have 
completed their projects 
and are ready for the dress 
revue are: Beverly Bohanan, 
Deanne La Plaunt, Jolinda 

Leeand 
Patricia

knowwhen 

n   Pond. 4-H 

girls letme you 
have put the finishing touch-
es on your garments. More 
names will be addedl next 
week. 

PLENTY 0 F SUGAR 

College Station, June--
"Sugar already on hand or 
committed to the United 
States for 1963 totals 500, 
000 tons more than last 
year's entire national con-
sumption," reported Under 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles S. Murphy in com-
ments made recently re-
garding the upswing in 
comestic sugar prices. 

"These new corn it-
ments have been made with-
in the past few days," he 
added, "and the specula-
tive bubble in sugar is 
bound to burst in the face of 
this plentiful supply." 

Speculators may be able 
to keep the bubble going for 
a while but not for very 
long," he declared. 

At the same time, he 
warned that people who load 
up high priced sugar may 
sustain losses when the 
price goes down. 

"Current Congressional 
hearing on the sugar sit- 

I have notices the 
pricklypear showing up 
pretty good on many ranches 
Want to control it? This 
could be a good summer for 
controling pricklypear as a 
wet summer or ample moist-
ure increases effectiveness 
of chemicals used. The best 
method of control is to use 
2,4,5-T in diesel oil or 
kerosene. The correct solu-
tion can be prepared by 
mixing 1 gallon 2,4,54T con-
taining 5 lbs acid 1 er gallon 
in 50 gallons of diesel oil 
or kerosene. The solution , 
should be agitated or shaken 
to keep the solution properly 
mixed. Both sides of the 
pads as well as the base of 
the plant should be sprayed 
in the hottest pat of the 
summer. This sane mixture 
also will control mesquite 
and yucca, applied to 
the individual plants. 

SERVICE & SUPPLY, INC. 
606 East 4th 

GUYMON, OKLAHOMA 

— CALL -- 
338-3630 

ARNOLD WINTER 
338.6631 

JACK ALEXANDER 

Miss Mary Kay Wells of 
Dumas was in Gruver week-
end before last to attend 

Hansford County 4-H mem- the shower of Cindy Thomas. 
bers will join three Okla- 

COUNTY 4-H CAMP 

4-H CAMP 

Hansford County 4-H mem-
bers will be attending a 
joint county camp with 3 
Oklahoma counties to the 
North at Panhandle A. and 
M. College at Goodwell, 
Oklahoma. July 8, 9, and 10 . 
4-H members will receive 
letters this week. 

CLOTHING WORKSHOP 

Clothing workshops are 
well under way in Hans-
ford County in preparation 
for the Dress Revue, June 
27, at Morse. 4-H girls are 
working in either subject 
matter groups workshops or 
arranged workshop groups. 

One subject matter group 
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PIANO TUNING 
call 

Glen Truax FI-7-2285 

BIRTHDAY CAKES 
Needing a birthday cake call 
Josephine 	Gruver 	at 	Fire- 
side 7-2514. 

FOR SALE 
Modem Four Room House, 
to 	be 	moved 	from 	Fritch. 
Ideal for rent property. Cal 
Fireside 7-2729or write Tor 
Dortch, Morse, Texas. 
Sale price S2,500 . 

WANTED 
1/2  section to 2 or 3 sections 
of 	land. 	Description 	and 
Price. 	McWilliams 	Reality, 
503 	W. 	5th 	St., 	Plainview 
Texas, 	Phone 	CA-3-3851 
or CA4-2335. 

RHODES 
COACH SALES 

EL DORADO 

CAB-OVER CAMPERS 

Vacation Trailers, rental 

RES. PHONE BR 4-3273 

900 BLOCK NORTH MAIN 

BORGER, TEXAS 

NUTRILITE FOOD 
SUPPLEMENT 

The Family Introductory 
Package is now available. 
month's supply for a family 
of four only $8.95. Distrib-
utor, Mrs. Ben Harris, Box 
298 or call FI-7-2347. 

FOR SALE 

1957 Super 88 Oldsmobile 
full power and air, Call 
Fireside 7-2416 or Fireside-
7-2753 

FOR SALE 
'2  section with 'eight inch 

and irrigation. Improved 
equipped for feeding green 
chop. Gruver Agency, Fl-
7-2422 

FOR SALE 

1/2  section good water area, 
lays good, near Stratford. 
Gruver Agency, FI-7-2422. 

LOST 

A white gold wrist watch 
May 20th, in or around the 

never School Auditorium. 
inder please return to Mrs. 
awrence Gruver and re-
eive reward. 

Borger, Texas 
3rd & By-Pass 

BR 3-5251 

. . . CAN YOU PUT A 
PRICE ON YOUR CHILD? 

Of course you can't. A child is priceless. Yet, it is very 

important that you calculate her worth in dollars and cents. 

Does that sound incongruous? It's not. Here's why: If you are 

going to be able to protect her valuable future, financially, 

you must decide now exactly how much money that will re-

quire, then you must begin to accumulate that amount. 

GRUVER STATE BANK 
Member of the 

BONDED GRAIN 

STORAGE 

t=, 

Gruver Elevators Inc. 
Gruver Texas 

MERCHANDISERS 

OF ALL TYPES 
It 

OF GRAIN 
al  

I 

• 

„ 

BORGER MOTOR CO. of BORGER, TEXAS is your authorized CADILLAC dealer for 
Hansford Co. We earnestly solicit your consideration when you buy your new 
Cadillac. We believe it will be to your best interest to talk with us before 
you buy. 
Our mechanics are factory trained and know how to service your Cadillac cor- 
rectly. We cordially invite you to visit us you will like our service. 

BORGER MOTOR CO. 
230 N. Weatherly 

Borger, Texas 

BOB BRADSHAW, owner 'Ph. BR-4-1325 
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LOCALS 
NIGHT OWLS BOWLING 

G & G Foodliner 
Gruver Motor 
Jim Neely 
Rexall Drug 
Harvey's Aerial 
Blodgett & Linn 
Gumfory Insurance 
Gruver Elevator 

19 5 
16 8 
14 10 
14 10 
13 11 
9 15 
9 15 
2 22 

HIGH TEAM THREE 
210 5 
1967 
1952 

G (Sr G Foodliner 
Jim Neely 
Blodgett & Linn 

attic or the addition of an ex-
tra bedroom, it becomes a 
worthwhile undertaking. It 
isn't too difficult to visualize 
the garage extension project as 
a means of improving your 
home and property. The more 
attractive you make it, the 
more valuable becomes your 
home. 

In most cases you will be 
able to extend either toward 
the front or toward the rear, 
whichever is the most conven-
ient. But if you extend the 
front, remember you will need 
to rehang the garage doors. 
On the other hand, by extend-
ing the rear you can provide 
access to a sheltered porch or 
a backyard patio. 

Mrs. Cluck's mother Mrs. 
L. T. Tucker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lang-
ley have moved to a farm 
near Dalhart. 

Mrs. Pete Maupin, Meri-
lee, Wesley and Sherilee 
have left for Montana to 
visit her mother and sister. 

Miss Francis Ann Wood 
returned to Driftwood Texas 
with her aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Hall. 

Mrs. Wayne Tipton, Mrs. 
George Paul Odom and Dar-
lene went to Amarillo Mon-
day. They put Ann Tipton 
on the bus to return to her 
home in Merkel Texas. 

HIGH IND 

Duncan 
Jones 
Dewees 

178 
169 
166 Maybe it's better to be tied to 

the wife's apron strings than not 
have her willing to wear one. 

Mr. and Mrs: Perry Haw-
kins left last week for Den-
nison where they attended 
the Golden Anniversary 
clelbration of Perry's sis-
ter and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Walk,  
er and Mr. aid Mrs. J.H. 
Spivey of Guymon have re-
turned from cm extended trip 
to California. They visited 
the E.C. Spiveys in Aztec 
New Mexico and Marvel 
Walker along with other 
relatives. 

Nettie Volley and Pearl 
Shapley are in Lubbock where 
they are attending a cook- 
ing school. 

High Team 
G & G Foodliner 
G & G Foodliner 
Blodgett & Linn 

Bituminuous coal is mined in 31 
of the 50 states, including Alaska, 

744 
715 
663 

Mr. and Mrs. Val Winger 
and boys have moved to 
Lubbock for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Lowe 
were in Gruver this past 
weekend after moving to 
Amarillo. 

Miss Ann Tipton is a 
guest in the Wayne Tipton 
home for a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex McRee 
are 	visiting 	and tending 
to business in the Gruver 
area. They make their home 
in Truth or Consequences. 

Mrs. Donald Perryman 
and children of Almagordo 
New Mexico have been 
guests in the Chesta Lieb 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooper 
spent Sunday in Dalhart 
boating on the lake. Mr. 
aid Mrs. Fred Cooper, Mrs. 
Charles 	Erickson 	and 
Carmen and Dotty Jones 
joined them for a short 
while in the afternoon. 

Ronnie Caster of Haskell 
Oklahoma is visiting in the 
Jimmy Lee home. Ronnie 
is Carol's brother. 

Mr. C.C. Heath Sr. is 
adding a new room to their 
home. 

Mrs. A.B. Coble of Felt, 
Oklahoma visited in the 
Bob Nobles home Sunday. 
Mrs. Coble is Mrs. Noble's 
mother. 

Edith Murphy and her 
son Jack Murphy of Perryton 
were guests in the Gid 
Noble home last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chap-
man and children have moved 
to Canyon for the summer 
where Corkey is attending 
school. 

week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ray 

aid family of Perryton 
were gueets in the Karl 
Morstain home last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rey-
nolds and Mr. and Mrs. T.J. 
Bergin and children went to 
Lthe Fryer Sunday for an 
enjoyable day on the lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tabor 
visited in the L.R. Gam-
mertsfelder home Sunday. 

Mrs. Lena Alsup has re-
turned to her home in 
Odessa after a three week 
visit in the Ross Walker 
home] She is Mrs. Walker's 
mother. 

Lu Ann Cator was re-
leased from the Spearman 
hospital Saturday after 
an extended stay. 

Howard Landrum entered 
the Spearman hospital after 
transferring from an Oklahoma 
hospital. Howard was in-
jured in an accident when 
his truck overturned in 
Oklahoma. 

Kathryn Peddy was 

home for a short visit from 
S.M.U. in Dallas weekend 
before last. 

Enlarge Garage 
for More Space 

Mrs. Ed Rafferty Jr. and 
Mollie spent Tuesday in 
Amarillo. 

Mrs. Pete Cluck and 
Marianna visited one day 
last week in Perryton with 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Merl 
Jones and son Steven, who 
have been stationed in 
Kassel Germany are bafck in 
the States. Mrs. Jones and 
son flew to New York and 
Guy Merl came by boat. They 
were met by Mrs and Mrs.Ed 
Munday of Spearman who 
drove to New York for them. 
They are visiting in the 
have of Mr. and Mrs. R.Y. 
Jones. Merl Guy is enjoying 
a visit with his parents as 
well as with Reinhold Korbel 
who he met before he came 
to the states as an exchange 
student. 

Does your car fit your gar-
age ? That's not an idle ques: 
tion. A good many of us are 
making the discovery that to-
day's longer models are too 
much for our over-taxed gar-
ages. They simply won't fit. 

It's a real problem, and the 
only answer — to enlarge the 
garage — looms as a major 
undertaking. 

But if you think ()fit as a 
remodeling job, the adding of 
needed space as important to 
you as the finishing off of an 

fit 

Mrs. John Gibson and 
children are on vacation 
in the mountains. 

Gene Wood's sister and 
family the Sid Halls of 
Driftwood are guests in the 
Gene Wood home. They 
brought their mother, Mrs. 
Wood along with them as 
they came. She will stay 
here for a while. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wink-
ler and Allen left from Fort 
Worth for Owens burg, Ken-
tucky where they visited 
relatives. 

Ronnie Wright has re-
turned home from Texas 
University in Austin for 
the summer. 

Joe Miller returned to 
Am arillo for a check up 
with his doctor on the 
10th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wom-
ble went to Glorieta near 
Santa Fe to sight see and 
visit with the Gruver 
youth who are enjoying a 
youth encampment. Their 
three sons Mark, Brent and 
Brad accompanied them. 
They returned home through 
Red River and Taos. 

Mr. and Mrs. T.0 Mon-
roe of Dalhart were guests 
in the Karl Morstain and 
Fred Cooper homes last 
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ATTEND THE alURCII OF YOUR CHOICE 
To 

Whom Shall We Go 

THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
pastor, Robert G. Slaton 

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
pastor, Reverand Robert Lamson 

Sunday School 	 
Morning Worship 
Chi-Rho 	 
Adult Bible Study 

Sunday School 	  9:45 
Morning Worship 	  41:00 
Sunday Evening Worship 	  7:30 
Wednesday Evening Prayer Meeting  	-7:45 

Wednesday---Juniors 
Prayer Meeting 	 

10:00 
11:00 
7:00 
	'8:00 
	4:00 
8:00 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
minister, Alfred White THE COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

pastor, W.L. Porterfield 
Bible Study 	  10:0 0 
Morning Worship 	  -11 :00 
Evening Worship 	  6:00 
Bible Study Wednesday 	  8:00 
Ladies Class Thursday Juniors 
Children Cared for 	  2: 00 
Ladies Class Thursday Senior 	 2:45 

Sunday School 	  9:45 
Morning Worship 	  11:00 
Youth Meeting 	  6:30 
Evening Worship 	  7:30 
Wednesday--Bible Study 	 8:00 

by Alfred White 
Despite the clear unmistakable teachings of the 

New Testament, this question is given more answers by 
the "shims" of men than any other. The multiplicity of 
religious systems all over the world each give a different 
answer and yet expect the world to swallow every an-
swer as the truth. Surely in all this maze of contradic-
tions who can we trust? To whom shall we go? 

Jesus, the author of eternal salvation declares "Go;, 	r:+' 
ye into all the world and preach the gospel to every  
creature, he that believeth and is baptized shall be! 
saved, he that believeth not shall be damned" (Mk. 16: r
16). Note the conditions of salvation as given by the, 
only one that we can trust---Jesus Christ. 

"Go preach the gospel". This eliminates infants and 
idiots, for the innocence of childhood is only that of a 
a simplicity to which as yet temptation is impossible; 
and of a nature so incomplete, that it has as yet no 
passions to resist. Need one but to remember "for of 
such is the kingdom of heaven" to know that the great 
commission was not for them. See Matt. 19:9; and 21:16. 
This of necessity is for intelligent, mature persons that 
have the ability to discern good and evil. People who 
are of good and honest hearts and can accept the con-
victions of God that "all men everywhere should re-
pent for he has appointed a day in which he will----
judge the world in righteousness by that man whom he 
ordained; whereof he hath given assurance unto all men, 
in that he hath raised him from the dead" (Acts 17:13). 
Again, that "all have sinned" (Rom. 3:24) and need the 
mercy and grace of Jesus. In fact, Jesus' himself said 
"that repentance and remission of sins should be preach-
ed in his name among all nations" (Luke 24:47). 

"To every creature". refer to salvation as an indivi-
dual matter. Some try to get to heaven on mother's or 
dad's religion. Some try to ride on their wife's apron----
strings. Others imply that morality alone will suffice, bu 
Jesus said "every creature" must make up his or her 
mind personally as to which way they will go. Is this 
hard to understand when we know that we each must give 
account to God personally some day? No, the commission 
is very clear. 

"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved". 
The man or woman, boy or girl that has the ability tc 
understand that they have sinned by personal transgress-
ion, can also understand how they can be saved. It 
takes a lot of teaching to mis-understand Jesus. If you 
believe that he is the Savior sent down to this world of 
darkness to save you, then arise immediately and be 
buried with your Lork in baptism to arise in newness of 
life. See Romans 6:3:6. It matters not what men declare, 
but what your Lord commands that counts. Both belief 
and baptism are connected by the conjunction "and", and 
neither will avail separately, but harmony both in heaven 
and in your heart exists when you do what the Master 
states. As Peter declared, "Repent and be converted, 
that your sins may be blotted out, when the times of re. 
freshing shall come from the presence of the Lord?' 
(acts 3:19). 
" He that believeth not shall be damned". This con- 
dition existed before the gospel is preached and does 
not change the hearer simply because he heard. James i 
declares "Be ye doer of the word, and not hearers only, 	tS 
deceiving ourselves" James 1:22L.The man who hears 	

;Az. 

e but does not respond to God's overtures of mercy can 'if\ 
expect nothing but a certain lboking for of judgement '11.1 1  

and fiery indignation, which shall devour and the adver- It;t: 
saries.. 

Are you a Christian? 

THE OSLO LUTHERAN CHURCH 
pastor, Robert Cordes 

Sunday School 	  9:45 
Adult Bible Class 	  9;45 
Morning Worship 	  -11:00 
Brotherhood 1 & 3 Thursday 	 7:30 
Ladies Aid 2nd Thursday-. 	 2:0 0 

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
1.G. Purvis 

THE GRUVER METHODIST CHURCH 
pastor, Reverand R.L. Kirk 

9A5 
11:00 

7:00 
-SAO 

7:00 
8:00 
	6:45 
5:30 
5:30 
4 :00 
3:op 

pastor Reverend, 

Sunday School 	 
Morning Worship 	 
Training Union 	 
Evening Worship 	 
Junior & Intermediate Choirs, Sunday----3:00 
Adult Choir Practice Tuesday 	 
Wednesday Prayer Service 	 
Wednesday Evening Lesson Study 
Y.W.A., Wednesday 	  
R.A.'s Wednesday 	  
G.A.'s Thursday 	  
W.M.U., Thursday 	  
Sunbeams, Thursday Beginner & Pri. I---3:00 

Sunday School 	  9:45 
Morning Worship 	  11:00 
M.Y.F. 	  7:00 
Evening Worship 	  6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 	 7:00 
Wednesday Choir Practice 	 8:00 
Thursday W.S.C.S.---monthly 	 3:00 
Dorcas Circle 	Thursday 	 9:30 
Mary Martha Circle---Thinsday 	 3:00 

Primary 2 	 3:30 
Primary Choir, Thursday 	 4:30 
Beginner Choir, Thursday 	 -4:00 

This Church Page is sponsored by these merchants 

RILEY BROTHERS T.V. 	GRUVER ELEVATOR GRUVER LUMBER Co. 

GRUVER 66 SERVICE BOB CLUCK TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

UNIVERSAL OIL CO. Gruver Motor Company PEDDY BUTANE 
Gruver State Bank Universal Motors 
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Hold Bridge If s  I) CODES FROM MORSE (1 
Mrs. Desmond Kelly 

Gruver Ladies 

Bridge Club was held 
Tuesday June 4th in the 
home of Margaret Ralston 
guests for the afternoon 
were Olene Cluck and Lola 
Reynolds. 

The members enjoying 
the afternoon were June 
Weant, 0 la Florence Henson, 
Margaret Ralston, Gwen 
McLain and Ruth Crawf or d. 

The hostess served the 
group snacks, and golden 
angle food cake topped with 
fruit cocktail and shipped 
cream. 

his second year. Coming 
by Morse with him were two 
other students of the school, 
they were Sue Papp of 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin and 
Bonnie Breght of Rochester 
New York. They spent the 
night in the Desmond Kelly 
home and then continued on 
their way. Bonnie is a 
director 	and 	playright 
Shehas a play going on 
Broadway very soon that she 
wrote and she wanted to get 
there for the opening. 

Callers in the Kelly 
home on Thursday evening 
were the Joe Reiswigs, the 
Harold Flemings and Annie 
Clifton and Johnny Clifton. 

We would like to welcome 
the new Methodist pastor 
and wife in our midst. Next 
week I will give you a little 
run down on the Cleveland 
family and where they came 
from. We know the Methodist 
are surely to have afull-
time minister as they have 
had supply preachers since 
Brother Allen left for Child-
ress. 

Also Appliance 

RENTALS 
Television--Washers--Dry-
ers----Refrigerators---Ranges 
---Sewing Machines 

GUYMON APPLIANCE 
AND FURNITURE 

*NORGE *MOTOROLA 
801 N.Main—Dial 338-6420  

Th e room was beautifully 
decorated carrying out the 
theme of red and white 
checks. The table was dec-
orated with a red and white 
cloth centered with a silver 

New Arrival 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. 

Boney are the proud parents 
of a baby boy born June 6th 
in the Dumas Memorial hos-
pital. The lad weighed 
seven pounds and six ounces 
and his name is Roy Tim. 

Proud grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brou-
ssard of Port Arthur and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Boney of 
Gruver. 

********* 

Happy over the arrival of 
a ,baby boy are the Don 
Ropers. The baby was born 
June 3rd at high noon in the 
Spear man 	Hospital. 	His 
name is Brian Dale and 
he weighed six pounds and 
one half ounce. 

The happy grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roper 
of Gruver and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmond Cotton of the Mich-
igan Wisconsin plant. 

Great Plains 
Conservation Program 

LADIES COFFEE CLUB 

The Ladies Coffee Club 
metl last Wednesday night 
for Bridge in the home of Mrs. 
Grant Miner. Mrs. Jim 
Hensley served refreshments 
to the following members: 
Mesdames Lyn Davis, Gene 
Brothers, Charles Reid, Gene 
Dixon, Jim Hensley and 
the hostess. 

FAREWELL PARTY FOR 
THEHENSLEYS 

Sue and Jim Hensley were 

Tommy Womble, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Womble 
has been home for a short 
visit from college, but had 
to return for summer school 
at Hardin-Simmons in Abi-
lene. 

Teresa and Vicki Dortch 
have been visiting their 
grandmother Mrs. Al Blank-
enship of Gruver for a few 
days. 

Kurt Aaron, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Aaron of Den-
ver is visiting with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Annie 
Clifton, Also, Brenda Patter-
son, daughter of Mrs. Patsy 
Patterson of 	Arizona is 
visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Pete Cator. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dortch 
enjoyed a fish supper re-
cently at the Dick Spradlin: 
in Gruver. 

Mrs. Edna Beasley, the 
former Edna Vaughn, visited 
in the home of one of her 
former schoolmates. Mrs. 
Tom Dortch on Monday. Her 
husband Eddy Beasley has 
recently re-enlisted in the 
Army aid is now at summer 
camp awaiting assignment. 
Edna and the girls are here 
visiting with her rarenb. it 
Gruver, the Eddy Vaughns. 

Britt Jarvis, son of the 
Billy Jarvis's is also at 
home and it is good to see 
him. He is a third year 
student at Texas A and M. 

Larry Kelly came in last 
weekfrom his school in 
Pasadena Playhouse in 
California. He plans to work 
here this summer and re-
turn to school in the fall for 

honored with a farewell 
bridge party in the Commun-
ity Building last Saturday 
evening. Hosting the affair 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Dortch, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Brothers. 

GRUVER DRUG 

igit111"" Mit  r th 
IX( 1504 

color foamk 

NOW! 'foam color' your hair with push-button ease! 

HAIR COLORING RINSE 
AND CONDITIONER 

punch bowl and silver 
nut and candy dishes. Mrs. 
Frank Karr baked a beauti-
ful cake and decorated it in 
red and white checks with 
Jim and Sue written across 
it. 

The group presented a 
gift to the honorees. Mrs. 
Jim Hensley received high 
score, L.M. Womble the 
Bingo prize and Lyn Davis 
men's high. 

Th ose attending were 
the H.B. Parks, L.M. Wom-
bles, Lyn Davis's, Grant 
Miners, Gene and Perry 
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Crawford of Gruver and the 
honorees and hosts. 

A Complete 

HOME APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 

On All Brands 
*Small and Large 
Appliance Repair 

*24-Hour Refrigeration 
Service 

*Expert TV Repair 

by Wayne Chapman 
The Great Plains Pro-

gram was organized to help 
speed up the objectives of 
the conservation program for 
a more stable agriculture on 
the Great Plains. 

Through this program, a 
farmer or rancher can apply 
a complete farm or ranch 
conservation plat at a step-
ped up pace. This gives 
him the best drought defense 
science and farmer-rancher 
experiences have been able 
to work out for agriculture 
in the plains. 

The Great Plains Con-
servation Program has a long 
term contract ranging from 
3 to 10 years, that guaran-
tees cost-sharing to com- 
plete the conservation plan. 
The contract can be moci- 
fied to meet changing con- 
ditions. The farmer or ranch-
er received rpompt cost- 
sh are payments as he com-
pletes portions of his con-
servation plan. 

The Great Plains Con-
servation Program is a vol- 

TEXAS COUNTY 
MOTORS 

untary one. It is based on 
soil, aid plant conditions, 
the available water and the 
problems and needs of the 
farmer or rancher. 

Ray Ralston has justcom-
pleted constructing a water-
way and diversion terrace 
under this program. T.W. 
Bayless has recently com-
pleted a farm pond, and a 
land leveling project. T.J. 
Bergin, T.W. Bayless, Buddy 
Murrell, and Eugene Wood 
are in the process of sprigging 
Midland Bermuda grass. F.K. 
and R.C. Banister are using 
the GPCP to plant a farm-
stead wi nd bre ak,build a farm 
pond, and ihstall a livestock 
well and tub. Wright Hale is 
in the process of developing 
a Great Plains Plan which 
will bring the total number 
of contracts to 55 for Hans-
ford County. 

See the Soil Conserva-
tion Service men for assist-
ance in developing a Great 
Plains Conservation Plan 
for your farm or ranch. 

FORD-MERCURY 

Creek Gang 
Hold Coffee 
The Palo Duro Creek 

Coffee Gang held their 
coffee May the 29th in the 
home of Mrs. Warren Jeffries 
The occasion was to cele-
brate the birthdays of June 
Weant and Margie Rafferty . 

The hostess, Coleen, 
served the group cinnamon 
rolls and coffee. They en-
joyed a morning of visiting. 

Those who attended were 
Ben Nobles and Melinda, 
Ramona Reynolds, June 
Weant, Sherry, Rodney and 
Allen, Margie Rafferty 
Sandy, Mollie and Barney 
and Coleen Jeffries and 
Marian. 

Sales Service THANKS TO FRANK & JOHN ALLEN 

FOR THE FIRST LOAD OF WHEAT 

TO HANSFORD GRAIN CO. 

Between the Bookend *Expert Mechanics 
*Big Stock Genuihe 

Ford Parts 

*Air Conditioner  
Service 

*The Finest of Paint 
And Body Work 

*Expert Glass Work 
*All Materials and 

Labor Guaranteed! 

*26 Years of Continuou 
Ford Service 

and Frances Murrell. The 
Pocketbook shelf is growing 
rapidly with the addition of 
several mysteries and a large 
selection of western stories. 
The library is indeed grate-
ful for the contributions 
the citizens of Gruver have 
made to the lid ary. Every 
book is certainly appreciated. 

The library is open from 
2:30 to 5:30 p.m.. Monday 

through Friday and you are 
most selcome to come in 
and browse through the 
shelves. 

"Happy Reading" and 
see you at the library? 

The library was visited 
on May 23 by the three first 
grades of Gruver Public 
school. We were happy to 
have these youngsters come 
in aid get acquainted with 
the library, and many have 
become regular readers this 
month. 

The "Bookworm" is more 
than pleased to report that 
the summer reading program 
is in the process of being 
a very successful project. 
The number of BCO (Books 
Checked Out represent a 
substantial increase in 
readers from previous years. 
BCO in May of 1961 numbered 
130: in 1962-146 and 1963-
242. 

New books for the child-
ren are being added to the 
shelves every day and Mrs. 
Lee reports the children 
have been very enthusiastic 
readers. Miss Sammy Cluck 
has given 30 books to the 
Junior Hi department. "Thank 
you, Sammy". The girls are 
enjoying the "Cherry Ames 
and Donna Parker" series 
from this group of books. 
Dorothy Hudson and daugh-
ers have loaned the library 
a delightful series of books 
by Lauro Ingalls Wilder, 
even the grownups will 
enjoy these. These books 
tell the stories of the early 
pioneers and are very well 
written. 

Many new volumes have 
been added in the Adult 
Fiction Department, Thanks 
to Billie Dean Barkley, Ida 
Bell Edwards and Buddy 

irrirtaangle 

Phone 338-7123 
FOURTH ST. & U.S. HIGHWAY #54 

We also wish to thank all 

the other farmers for 

their grain 

GUYMON, OKLAHOMA 
TEXAS COUNTY 

MOTORS 
uymon 	Oklahoma 

Monday Thru Friday 
1 to 6 P.M. 
Three Lines for $1.00 

FOR SALE 
New 394 cubic inch Oldsmobile Irrigation 
Engines $650. less carburation. Cooling coil 
discharged pipes $60. 

IRRIGA ON 
BONDED STORAGE 

Industrial Engine Service 
PH. 659-2844 in Spearman 

or FI 7 2563 in Gruver 
1,750,000 

Bushel Capacity 
iiikailizigiasatareafirtignitiaiSMONIN 

GRUVER MOTOR CO. offers you these three services: 

Phone Fl-7-2280 

Trucks 
aninatteRtSlorteLen„  

<ON SE RVATION FARM I N<„ 
IS 'OUT OF THIS wort_c:/././ 

—a=rMitt 

JOHN 

DEERE 

r 	Th 

COMPLETE 

MECHANIC 

SERVICE DEERE/ 
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